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Hescu§ oí a Gtmeramtnl
Thg lost imascs oí
Eustasio Mont§ya

ilm archeology is * pmctice
rubosp lheory is in třre
pr§ess§ ofbeing defined, on
the ba§i§ ofits achievenrents.

and failures and tlre peculiar
cireurnstancgs oťits development in
ourcountry. §tanding in its ťgvor are
the eťforts (not always recoguiaed, to
be sure} ofthose rarc specialists in this
field wbo have facěd cbstgcles and
challenges in order to prnmóté the
work ofrescuing and preserving
motion pietrrres. In all justice w§ mu§t
also mention ahe contributions of the
skilled personnel, ínfrastructure and
technology available in &{exico"l

For our purposes old movies are
those pmduced betweerr l89ó, the
year thnt einematography aniwd in
Mexico, and l93 í , th* year rrhen the
farmal beginning oť *mlkingl' pictues
was marked by the appearance gf tbe
second version of lhe:aovie §anlc
(Saint), directed by Antonio Moreno.

A more debiled version ofihis article wilt appear
as a Renrto §osalde l.eture §eries lvíorrogralil;
Mcxican-American §Migs and R*sgarch Centcr,
of the Unlvctsity of Arizona, Tucson.

t Fcmando del Moral González,'lArqueologia
cinerrutogrÉíicr," in the frlm joumui -
Nitrata de plau, Ng, l{. Mcxico City, t§ý3,
pp.59.60.

' Documcntar1 íjIln tJtttctor lfiil \FťťlJll,*1 in
t-i[m Fťť§ť.ť§tít}ít Rclrpt,:rt $' thť Nirli§nll
!nslinrtc rrť Anthrnpalrrg"t nnrl llisrrrry*"s í}r*ll

Crrrrjmans lrrizr, rn l9ťtl arri] i!JXS. Éastasig Mantala, Mexicgn-Temn camgra$rafi and phatagrapher,

Fcrnanď*.ďeí fuťOliryť #*rl;*ťr; *
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atfuťanael lwfia b renatrs {í GeaIťiIq Navenber 2, I9I7,

Morc than 96 per cent ofMexioan
filrns ftorn this period have been IosL

This is a lamentably high figurc if we

consideí Ťbat the ua§on did nryt

producenearly as rnarry movies as

Óther couunics which had a powerfrrl

film indusry but nevertheless suffered
considerable losses. In France and lhe

Unitrd §utts.,80t§ 85 pereent of
films from the t895-1918 pe-riod have
beenlosL whil*.the figure ťor t919-
1929 is appmximately ?5 per cent, as

the French specialist EaYmond Borde
reports in his book tes einématěques.1

The main cause of tfuese losses ws§
tte Ň n ut ut íhar,Éírs silema was not
viewed as having cultural value and
being a testimony to contemporaíy
society, Shartly after cinernatography

was unÝéiled by thabrotheri Lumiěre,
inPmis in 1885, thePolish ealiprarnn
Boleslas Matu§EE{gi{d stated, i* hii
visionary article *A New Source of
History: The Creation ofa §torehouse

úf Hi§rolicáI CinÉmatographyn'l that' :

movies should be conserved because of

r Éditións L'Áge dil{orrune; LausaniE
(§witzerland), 1983, pp. 22-23,

l Ťhis aticlr was miginalty prblis}red on Mar,ch

t5, l898iinthc fmisitil neqnpap*rúef,grr9.
tt vrcturslalgd inb §pnniih ď puiti§l,od by"

Margaria Dc Orcltana'in hcr_book índganes

dd posda. É! ttnty Ia hiuarfu: ma aatolagía
(trnger ofihi ťa* einenn*anrl His@ís An
Antblogl). Prerniá Editora Tlďtt sp,án

Crreb, Nír.xigo), 1983, pp. 29,33"

thnir docúmentary ánd social rralue.

Thc year was lfi98 anúiheidEa was
quickty forgotten.

The ttdmt film salvaged in
Mexico during the l980s was -ta

Decenu Trasiea en Méxica o
Revoluďéa Felíc&ta (Ten Tragic Days
in Mexico or the Felicista Revolufion},
made in 1913, The film describm thc

coup d'élat which overthrew the

constitutional gnvemment of
Francisco I. Madern, in which the

nation's capital suffered the only
bgmbardmeut it bas undogone in the

20th §entuíy. Iha the privite§e:oť
salvnging ttris ťilm, succeeding in
carrying through to a,'hippy endi€
tha work bť cinsm*tographic.
conservaíion which, in 1985, saved

tlris invaluablehistoňůal documant 
-

fiom destructionj
1 was unaware that sho*ly

thereafter, in 1987, I would havg to

undertake a n6w project, §]§§ rgleted

wllh íilm presertration but technically
much more difficult and complex.
This was an interdisciplinary effort to

assist ih th§ restoration and
preservetiou of a set of movies, photos

and doeumentEby an uuknovu

r $pmrdó dd,Moral Gonáer, "La DetrriÉ
TrQim en MÉxico l 9l3. Un easo de,

pplcnnryier clnarratogr,á Íica;l! h ll4 t{o_ 2.-epiUtlre 
tPaZ, Amiiaciún L*linsangielra

de Archivos,lvtexico City, pp. {0§?.

pioneer of documentnry ťrlm,rnakiňg
in Mexico andrhe united §tate§: Thi§
man, about whom we knew nothing at

the time, was Eustasío Montoya, He
had worked as a photographer and

camcramán r*.ording the history of
northea§tt{gxico and part of south

Ttx§sn frorn 1914 to 1921.5
'We fcund these iterns in almly

larrcntable slate,ihat,called for urgent

salvaging; in addition to chemical
deterioration, ihey had šuffered rhe

depredations oťrodents and other
external agents as well as lhc ravages

of time. \Me werc faced with almost
fifty rotls of film whieh uíeffi alrnost

unrecoverable becau§p of íhe dtgres
of tbeir decomposition, appť§rdmat€ly

one hundred photogrnphs which were
partinlly'deshoyed or in the pr§ces§ of
ťnding, and about iifty rather badly
deteriorated dacuments.

1he preservation projec,t cilne to
an end in t9s8 alter threc and a halť
years ofpatient labtr and an
expeuditure of 25,000 dollars. The
cost would have be*n higher had itnot
been for the assisiance gť UÁi4tlf s

centro de Estudios, sobrc la
Universidad (Center for University
§fudies {E§U/lJNAlvt), which tmk
on the usk of restoring Eustasio
Montaya|s photogqaphs and papers

by mears nf a method dcvelo,ped by
tha expsrts Nicolá§ úutierrez and
Roberto Monfirres,

whenwe áxamintd these

donnments we fuund that, already in
1938, the Me)dean eonsul in Laredo,
Texas 

-where 
Montoya was liviug-

had infnrmed the Seeretnry of Foreign

Relations 6 of Montoya's eíTorE over
the preceding yearto havc the

Mexicar government (via tha

J Fernando dct Moral Gonálq "El$cio
Montoyai irnágenes pcrdidas. Ura
exseiiencia interdiseip}innrta m la
prcscrvatión dc docrrmettos hisroricc"
(lccture}, II §eminario dp Con§pívrciii{r y
ft,cslguragi6rt. Csntnn dE E§ludio§ §obtt !,
Untversidad. třťi{ňd Mepcieo City. l 99 t,

ó Consul Efíaln G_ Dominguezbúr
§eetctary oť Forcign Rclatiol§ l§€do,
Teras,January8, 1938-
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Secretariat ofthe Interior} acquire his
íilms 

-which 
at thal tima tstalcd

45,00O feet {ten hou* oťprojection
time at the then*cunent speed of 24
frames per second)-

More than art offer, thic was the
gntrÉaty ofa rnan during ihe twilight
of his lifel

,,- í trayeied thraugh differenl
parts of Mexieo, goingwílhúi,ut n Ény
things and apasingrnyself ta grave
dangers, having twice escaped being
sbot. Ás you witrl understand.,
throughaat the period of tha
Rewl4tian, nnd at risk to my lite, í

filmed all of lhe ímportant things that I
eauld. Wat I see* is reasanabls, as
lhe price o!the aforementian*d
ile9ativBs; rácí l*, tharl be paid the
ialue of what I paid, as nated in this
letter, ald lhgt the Grvernm*nt
xansider what mighl hť thg justlmlue
of my phatographic work, taking into
accouttl the eight years I spent in
arder ía aequire all this. Far ť&ese
ř€íI§oír§ í leave tg íhe Gavernment's
cgnsid€ration th* caupensalion il
judges ta be adequate. §inee/orsorue
time I havefaund myself in very
dílficalt ecanomic circ*m§tances, Enď
given íhat these,$řrrs are all thb
eapital I possess {or maiatainiag my
existence and lhat of my chitdren,I
wisň ro sel/ a íI a! ít far the
cg.nsideyalipns meníioneď pb$ve. I am
t ílliltg řo acc€pí aIIJ, lffer that tur
Governmení makes rne and hape it
will be reasanable, I am olď npw, anď
without moneyl and hope tc receive
some r€m$ngruItion ar cansidergtinn
from thie Gwerntaeat af Mexiw,1

To make a long story shor!
Montoya spent eleven ye3r§i §lárting
in t933, in useless appeals to thc
goyernmÉ§t bureaucracy. Thiity years
after his dealh, there appeared a Seňor
Servando Arael Essobedq in Nuevo
Laredo, Tamaulipas, who had stnrck

7 Eu*asio Montoya to Consut Efrain C.
Dom&rgwe. Laredo. Texas. Janunry 5, l 938,

Qmted by Domínguez in hix lcttcrtg ihe
§ecretary of Foreign Relations,

up an acquaintance with the
photographer's .§o§, §imón Montaya"

Escobedo was in possession of a
box containing what remained of the
unfofiunate cameraman's materials and
did his best to get the atteiťion of
funcťionades from Mexico's secretariat
of Public Education (§EP}. This time
they did pay nttention find showed an
interest in the films, subsequenlly
financing the preservation project
through what was at thct time the
§ubsecretariat of cultr.re"

lv{ore,than fifly,yeats had passed
since Montoya's íirst efforts. and
rvhen his films began to be salvaged in
1987 the irreversible process of
decomposition which affects old
nitroccllulose&ased ťilms had atmost
destroyed these lreasures.

Great technical efforts made it
possible to salvage abnut I0 per B€nt
(around 20 minuíes of current
projection time) of the approximately
i 2,0ú0 feet íhatrernainsd nut ofthe
original 45,0ff0 feet. Neveíheless" tftis
I0 pcr cerrt included histgrical images
which, atbeit fragnrenied give us an
idea of the invaluab'le workeartied out
by ihis pioneer ofcinerratography in
Mexico and the United States. Thus,
Euslasio Montoyďs inrages have not

been entirely lost to the history of the
20th century,

fire ťrrstthing 1ť§ w§íE able to
project on the silver §§te§n. in ordcr to
refl ect part oť the histoťical r€§cuě
operatiorr, wsre §egťnÉnt* qfia
baíalla de ťillaldarua, Nueuo í.ean
(The Battle of Villaldanra, Nuevo
León Il9t5J}, a clash which while
little known was ofstr.ategic
impoťance ťor tbe Constitutionalist
fa*tion in the Mexican Revoluti§n,
§inceit aimed to cut the Franqisco
vil}a faction's rail tinks to the border
at Laredo, Texas.

At the same time, l was carrying
out documentary research on the basis
gťthein rrnationcnntainedin
Montayn's lcgs, his images, phoťos
and papers. But this was f,ar from
sufftcient. Servando Árael Escabed*
repo*ed that h4ontoy*'s sgn §imón
was living in Laredg. I thought it
wouid be impoťant to interview him
*nd reccrd his řestimony.

In addition. the searciy of
references to the Battle of villaldama
in works on the Mexiean Revolution
motivated rne to visit this low* about
?7 fiiles north gťMonterrey, },Tuevo
León,,in §Ber§h §f more inťonnation,
as rryell as to intetyie$r šeňoť
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FiIm nútitle an the Battle cf,VillaIdama, Nu*w íeón ťl§lJ).
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Esgobedo inNuevo Lgreda, inthe
neighboring state of Tamauiip*,

Their itoccurredto ms: whynol
use all this to make a documentary
wtich would pnblicize the work
§ťEu§ta§io Montoya, on the bn§is,oť
the salvaging ofhis images,lost
!o us ťor sa }ong, and which at
the same tine would stress the
impoňance of conserving our
historical cuttural'legacy?

The cinematogaphic project was
cxpanding. My idea was well-received
and there wa§ no objection to my
taking on the work of historical
tesearch, thc scrip and direction ofthe
mcvic, at the same time as coordinating
the presewátion project whicb was
under my technical superviďon. These
efforts would be a vindication gf íhe
memory of Eustasio Montoya, whose
work had never received recognition
and rernained a blank spot in the
history of the cinem& both in Mexico
and the United States. So nothing
would be better íhan to present hiB
contributions tbmugh t}re medium of
íilm itse_lt using,his own images b
describe his life and work.

t found §imón.Mtntoya in
precfiious health due to hís advanced

agc,}Iis memoty,was nol always
clear" but }re was firm and šerĚil€
when interviewed in front of the
Eam€m. He remembergd whsn he aúd
his farher worked together showing
frlg§ a§ they traveled through Texas
.and Tamaulipa§; s§ w€ll as details of
tbnirwork in preparing rnovies. He
reťened to a,dgcumentnry ťrlm thst
compiled episodes of Mexico's hisrory
from 1900 to l9?0, which Eustasio
Montoya had allegedly m*de;
however, the log§ we found indicate
tlrat the filrn never went beyond the
script-writing stage.

Although Éscobedo be*arre very
nervous while ws were filming his
recollections, bis view of Montoya is
quite significant, His ťtnal comment
on the film maker was "Jugtise should
be done to him for his woth his
cour*ge and his itFrit "

tn villaldama we dusted offthe
municipal atthive§, but in the records
for t915 therc is no reference to the
battle tbat occurred there on April27
of that year. I interuiewed possible
inforr,nants withorrt results unti! I
ťound exactly thc one l needed: Seffor
Luis Pérez Pérez, 87 years old, who
had bear a civiliiln witness ío the

battle. lVb filmad his briei, concis*
and lucid description ofthe fight for
the town plaza that pitted followers of
Villa against followers of Carranza on
that day so many }Ěars ago,

Unfortunately Pérez died shortly
theí€affer and was unable tq see how
,bis testimony becamepart,af the filtn.

The tesimony received in
ťace-to-face interviews was cnrcial in
pmviding the background to
Montoya's images. The testimony of
Escobedc, as cusťodian ófths hixgíical
matprials and a dpcisive f*clgrin &eir
salvaging; is prcsenled right before a
prologue explaining the importance oť
cons*ving imnges oťthis kin*

lťhen a roll ofliIm is destroyed,
parťa!ďnema is lost anď blragnant
afpur hi§tary i8 dgstrlyťi"

Wen an imag* is not *dequalely
cnnser:md, it d*eribnťes very qaicHy,
and dit is abandoned it will almost
cerlainly be destrayed.

The praervatian ot images i n
moíion which are in danger o! being
Iostforever ia art urgeú necessity as

part atsalvaging the cultural
lestimony of our co:nteworary era.
This is possibie only lhroagh the
rnmbřned work o! technícians a nd
5iuematagrapkďc specloťlktl cr rlrell gs

ť*pérís in restaratiau and
r;Bnsťw.atign af histarlerl dacumďnts,

joining effarts ta praent lhe
dis appea rance ot t h ese maí e rials,

'íhe images$lmea by Eustluio
Montoya lelong to the archeologt af
einema, and hdve survived, lilre many
a;zcient ruins, ín alragmented state,
like parís pf aslawewhith is arr'ssl'4g
the arms ar tDw head.e So *,hile these

r shortly bcforc writing thc scripl íbr thc
do+urnentnry, I rtad a veqy inteesdag boot
by tha c*neiaman NástorÁlmenilmr (1930-
1992): Ojas de una cdrnarc (Thc Days ofa
ť*merá, $eix Bářro[ Báí§El§la. 1982)" 0í,,
plgs 3d, iti lhc sertion lntitlpd'§*me
considcrarions on My profussiun,- l found a
p*tage which lrelped providn a key to
í,lonio)to's ifiagc§; Bl likc *ilcnt movigr
enormorriiy. l.arn }ascinared !3il rbe magíe of
silcncÉ. I know nou, rhar thosl pictures urcrc
not originally eompletely silcnt- Thcy rrrcrc

Eusta§o Mantoya's photo credit (l9I4),
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images,ťuve'felt lhe,{nprtnt aí tima
what has remained otthem helps w
discovr hith erto ffiIalown t e§lim otíy
about sacial, palitical and culfitml
l ife, ín ; the, IúMn t time. oÍ ci? cuti§ íances
braught ta life byfiIm

Simóa Montoya's testimony is
also key in providing an idea of his
falherls, agliviťes it thE fields,gf
photography and cinema as well ag
pointing out that he oťginalty camc
from San Antonio, Texas, where
he is buried.

The.testimony of Luis: Pére!
Pérez furuished precisc:,referances ot1
the Battle of villaldama, which were
not to be found in any oťthe books on
the Mexi§an,fi,evolution fhai:I was
able to consulL It was erhordinary to
observe how sefror pérez had retained
tbe memory of eveuls that occurrcd 72
years previously- Having been obliged
to witne§s that bloody 27th of April,
I 9l5, he remernbered it without
hesitgtign at the time of thp,irrterview,
urithout the questions and,answel§
beins rróik€d orrt in advarrae.

The documentary closes with lhe
irnage of General Pablo Gonález's
victorious tmops parading thmugh one
of villaldama's main §treets, followed
by seenes of that irarnE stre$loday,
while on the sound track we hear the
sounds of the revolutionary cavalry's
parade, like an echo of histoňcal time,

The historical time of Eustasio
Montoyals images is that oťthe
military antl political predominánc§ oť
vcnustiano cananza in the Mexico of
l 9t 5-?0. afrer Carrama'§ force§
dďeated Fraircisso Yilla's arrrry at
Celaya. Other key events during this

dways accornpaníed by piarro or olthestra
music. §till t iike the way they arc DoÝ.
rriňoutrř.u$iE ánd in high-corrtrast

cont'atyFe copiť§" A bit.liks lhe b€auúfoi
ruirlr oťsrtiguity- likt th9 Grge} qntuet
urhiďt nov consist only of rcmains, without
366 61:fo65d r+ithouí lheir original varied
colors. t am hypnoliztd by lhesc ďraradcrs
who gesture, who moutb wordt rviilrurt e

ďnglc sound being head, Thert is
someihing deamlike and strangcabo{t ilBrt
tktl fiúdfa§cinďing.!

period intludÉd thela§t U.§. milit*ry
intervenlion in Mexico -Jhe so-called
"pmitive elEedition" led by General
John *Black Jac!ď'Pershing in 1916,
which did not succeed in ň objective
o{capturing Villa as puni*hment ťor

lis koop§'incursion at columbuq
New Mexic*as well as ibe
Constituent Cangress hetd in t9l7;

As a tee-I*nee doqtmenrartt
film rnaker, Eustasia lv[ortoya lhqught
it important to record thc poiitical, 

-

military and diplomatic events he
had the opportunity to capture with
his carrera.

Thp dqcumentary we made is
structured around,the testimony of
§ervando.Arael Escobedo, §imón
Montoya and Luis Pérez Pérez,
tffgetheť wiih four evenis which the .

movie reconstructs organically. In
oťder oftbeir apFear8nce in the
documentary, they are (using the titles
of original works by Montoya): la
llegada de los restos de Manuel Ácufra
a Saltillo, Caahuita{The Anival of
Manuel Acuňa's Remains at Saltillo,
Coahuila [tgl?]), Gran desfiIe en

Laredo, Texos (Big Parade in Latedo,
Texas [yeat unknown]Jr, Entieiilta
C arra ft z a:F er gp sarr {The Carrania-
Fergu§on lťltervinť [1915]) endk
batalla de Yillaldama, Nuevd León

{T,he§attte of Villalilamá; Huevo
teon [l9l5]).

The Carranza-Ferguson interview
was an important foreigu poliry eveat
during Carran=a's regime. ttrhile it
was unforfirnately irnpossible to
recover *l[ oťMontoya's foorage due
!u the ,chernical decomposition oť
much ofthe íilm, we wete abls to
reco]n§trqct the §v$nt qďng rcmaining
fiagments &om mpther barder
mee_tirrg bttween Mexic en and U.§.
o{ficials, anď tbarks tothe
resgmbltnce oťNicéforo Zarnbrano,
then govemor of the state of Nuevo
León, to Carranza. In factZambrano
could tuve becn carranea's double.
except for bsing fl bit§hoíteť} 8§ §ÉĚn

in a photo related to the original
inrcrview which was inserted together
with a photoofForguson

,Ás desctibeil in the documentaryt
tbere: were'óther cnrcial ev§nt§
which recent historical research has

hgtped rmÝgil: rj

On Novemher 23 at the Nuevo
Lareda internaíional bridge,

9 Scs mpecirlly 'lBorder Raidin8 and tlrc Plan
oť San Dicgo,* ďupter 4 of Don M. Coerťg
and Linda B. HaU, Ietar ondtň e Ma;irrla
ftercirrlon j l. §hrtil/ ln §tat* anil Natibtwl
B ord er. Pdiq, I i t 6- i 9 z 0, T úíLitl
Univcílity PIe§§, §al Ántoaio, Texas, t984.
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Vhite tross, phélo W Euslilsi# Manbya.



Cawama 
-who§e 

governmen ť ha d
just received de facto recognítion
from the Uniteď §tates* met with
the governor ofTaas, James
Ferguson, for the purposa of

lYlÉ{rcG lJqiilary. March, lyy,

Portrait of a rewlutionary on harseback by Eusta§io Montop

normalízing relatlons in this border
area, whích had seen a number oJ
armed clashes and lurtive incursions
origínaling on both sides af the Rio
Grande. In lgl5 the government of
the slate otTexas had discovered a
ranolutianary plan, the Plan af.San
Diego, which aimed at winning

. independenae {ar Calitornia,
Árizona and New Mexico and
llltimately cyeating a Republic of
Treas which wauld include the
lerritories Mexico lost atler the IIS.
invasion ď lS47. Ťhe Ptan of$an
Diego was promoted by Americans
of Mexican origin and apparently
had some suppartfrom Mexicaa,
revolutionary groups" In the laredo
discrrssiolr,r, Governor Ferguson
receiý e d a§ §ura nc eš at Ca rra ilza's
collabaration in wdtching oýer the
border arga qnd re§loring order.
Transgressors would be c/assed as
bandis and the attempt would be
ma e to punish them, The United
States had in turn allowed pro-
Carranza troops to cross [J.S.
territory in order lo attack Yilla tn
Sonora. In terms ofmaintaining
stability along Metico's northern
border, the diplomatic success of the
Laredo talfu dld not lastlor long.
The balance was broken soon
enough when Francisco Yilla's
forces launched lheir wrprise attack
al CoÍumbus; New Mexico on March
9, t916, provoking the punitive U.S.
Ármy interveution at Chthuahaa.

lVhen discussing the
documentaryts stnrcture, mention
must be made of the music which
flavors this "stgw" of images. The
composer Antonio Avitia wrote the
score using a uutnbet ofgenres
Bharacteri§tic ofthose times: a
"schotlische," a march and a eorrido,
evolving progressively from
expository to epic style.

If ťrlms had sound during their
"silenť'years il was thanks to a
musical §truc,ture which accompanied
them, and this was an importaat
ingredient in bringing back tp life the
images of Eustasio Montoya, which
up until this point had never been
brought to the public as part ofan
integrated whole, The composition of
special musip for this presentation
reflected our desire to give recognition
to Montoya's work.to

I had suggestcd that the rnovie be
titled "Resoue of a Cameraman: The
Lost Images of Eusrasio Montoya,"
But offrcinls atthe §EF chose a
shorter title 

-Exslasio Montaya:
i mágen es pe rd idas (Eustasio
Montoya: Lost Images).

ln all, ?5 people, halfofthem
skilled technicians, participated in the
Montoya Froject 15 dpvoted to
restoration and preservation, 26 to the
documentary film, and 34 carrying out

t0 The music cunposed by Avitia wus
complcmentod by thc march'.La Filomena,'.
intcrprcted by thc Municipal Band of
Tormón, Coahuila (Disco INAH, DF.22
l978). which we uscd for thc scencs ofúe
"big paradc" in Larcdo. Teru.

functions which complemerrted these
are*s ofthe project's work

The restored documentation
included 49 photos. Those dated July
23 and 30, l9l4, §an Luis Poto§i, with
the credit'?hot. E. Moutoya of the
National C,B.," helped establi§hed a
key date which might mark íhe
beginning of Montoya's activities
docurnenting the Mexican Revolution,

The photographer'ď papers
includc five letters bearing dates from
1915 io l9*,amemorandum and
lhree typewritten and handwritlen
lists; an untitled screenplay fora
bistorical documentary film 

-the 
one

his son simón refened to in the
interview- and an unidontified
newspaper clipping, comiúg to a total
of56 sheets.

once,their restoralion was
compteted, Eushsio Montoya's phoío§
and papers werc deposited in the
Constituyentes Museum (Cananza
House) to be cared for as a historical
collection. The cincmatographic
materials preserved on security film,
as welt es the negatives of Elrío§io
Mon loya : i múgenes perdi da s, w erc
stored in the special warchouse ťor
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óriginal ne€átives at the ťhunrbusco-
Ázteca §fudios, Both institutions,

headquarteted in lr{exico City, are

afiiliatpd ta th*Nationa! Council
for Cuiture and the Arts, which is
pať oť§EP.

! submitted the work of salvage

and pre*ervation of works by this
master of ainema to thqN*ional
In§tituta oťAnthropology and Hist*ry

{tNÁH). INAH awarded us thc Paul
Cortmans Priee,ll the highest

distinction in thc ťreld of "satvaging,

restoratior, conservation and

disseminafign oťmalsri*ls" in 1his

case cinematographiu materi*ls of
cultural irnportanc*- giving our work
gí§up as a whole a diploma and gold

rnedai. The diploma feafures íhe name

of Eustasio Mont*ya -tlre 
first

l1 Nnmed in hanor oťFaul ťorcmans.
director ofthe Royal ln§lirute ior th€

Ártistic Patrirnony ofBclgium and

UNE§CO reprts*ítslive duíing ihc l 960s,

In Mexi*a, ťgrcmans promoted !h*.

crearion of a.Latin Amcrican centcr ťor

Study !íd Traiíiílg iÉ thd Con§cťv§iiĚíl
ild Re*toíslion of Cultural Matcrials. with

the paňicip*tinn of INAtl"

postbumous recognition given to the

f,tlm rnaker, Slhen Montoya'§ §on

§imón saw the documuntary,
inclu*irr§ his own testimony, with a
mixture oť enthusiasm and emotion he

said "It's very well told." He was

given a copy of the diplama, in
which lris own nanre naturally
appeared as well.

Eu sta s io Ma n t oya : inágerres
perdidas was shorun publiely for the

first tinre at the lóth International

ťeřvantine Festival in the city of
fiuanajuato on Ociaber 2l, 1988.

§ince then it has bsen shuyťtr tg

speeialized audiences among ťh€

cinernatograplric comrnunity, at

universities, institutions and as pari of
eultural pro§rams. both in Mexieo and

rhe united §trtes,
Ia the united staíes the

appreeiation oť Eustasio Montrya
began in L992- The histgrian Antonio

r' ÁntanioRíx-Btslamaníe, *tatino

Farticipation in the řloll1nroed Film
trndustnr, lTt I-1945," in ťhoa A. Horiega

{ed,}, ťfiicalar and Film, fipřrc§gn,áti§n

aatl Resistance, Universiry of Mirrncsota

Press, Minneapolis, l992. pp. l8-28.

7!

Rios-Eustarnante b*came interested in
Montoya and refened to the íilm
rnaker in his ymŘ on the co*kibutions
af Latins andpeople ofMexican
nrigin to U.§. cinema during the first
hal ť oť the Z$th cenfury.ll

The ťust U.S. showing of
§usíasio Mantoya: imigenes perdfdas

in an academic ftameworktook place

on lvíarch 10, 1993, tmder the auspices

of the Mexican,American §tgdies and

Research Center of the Universiťty of
Arizona, Tucson.

Át tlre Seco*d Meeting oť
chicano and Mexigan Film and video
Makers, tretd iu Mexicg City in May
1993, colleagues ftorn north cfthe Rio
Grande discovered in Eusttsio
Mont§ya 

-who§e 
ffi oving imagcs

§úntiilrÉ t§ be uni{ue taday* the

oldest pioneer gťr§ovies made by
Mexican-Americans.

As Rios-Bustamante has

demonst$ted through his historical
ťÉseať§h, Montoyaos work can be
eornpared only with that of another

forerunner: Frank Fadilla, a

photograph* and cameraman ťrom

ťh* northem part of Galifomia-
padilla,aorked for the california
Motinn Pictme Corporation *om
l914 to l920, Unfortunat€ly, only a

handftr! ofphotcs havs survived to

document his work,
Meanwhile, §rrs tasi a itíontajla:

imágenes perdídas crossed the

Atlintic ťor tbe first time when it was

shawn in §pain---on its way to other

counřies-*§ paít §f tb§ gr§ai

Chieano Film Retrospective during the

Intemational Filrn Festival in §an

§ebaEtiá§.'r
The lost images of Eustasis

Montoya have fourrd their place in
the world *i

|l §rrtasio l!ím taya: lmágeles perdldas

(3§ mm,, 27 min.} is a non,profit filrn lvhosc,

distributjon is promotcd by Arqueología

Cinema.l*gráíica* Á.C.* a Mexiún cultwal

orgrniaation, lnlelpst*d ptnics should wíite:

Femando dcl Moral §olualez, Directsr,
Apanado Poslrl 7ó-062, MÉxico. D.F..

04?*l. Mcxiec.


